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So far as my informationgoes,the nest of this Eastern
formhasnot beenfound; but thatofotherspeciesis described
as beinga domedstructure,placedon the ground,and con-
structedof roots,leaves,andtwigs,andlinedwith finerootlets
andgrass. The eggsarewhitespeckledwith purplishgrey.
A characteristicfeatureof thesebirds is their long tarsi
whichenablethemto hopandrun with greatrapidity.
These birds, though conspicuouslycoloured,are difficult
to seein thegloomof the greatforests.
THE LUMBWA AND ELGON CAVES, WITH SOME
REMARKS ON THEIR ORIGIN AND THE
GEOLOGY OF THE REGION
By C.W~HOBLEY
In the Lumbwa highlandsthereare to be found an ex-
tensiveseriesof caves,the occurrenceof whichhas beenthe
subjectof considerablediscussion,and it is only of late that
systematicexaminationhasbeenpossible. It is now proposed
to recordthe informationavailableup to date. The exis-
tenceof thesecaveswas first broughtto my noticeby my
friend the late H. B. Partington about elevenyears ago.
He was then the Commissionerof Lumbwa District. He
informed me of the existenceof certain caves called
, Kipchebos' on the Kiptiget River, and stated that at
this place there was an extensivechain of caveswhich,
accordingto thenatives,ran due south for a long distance,
and evenextendedunderthe bed of the SonduRiver. He
recordedthe fact that the nativesexcavateda kind of salt
earth from theseplaces,but pronouncedno opinion as to
their actualorigin.
During the last year thesecaveshaveformedthe subject
of investigationby Mr. Dobbs and Mr. Knight-Bruce,and
somenotesby the latter aregivenbelow,with a map of the
areaanda planandsectionof oneof thecaves.
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Both Mr. DobbsandMr. Knight-Bruceappearto beof the
opinionthat thesecavesarethe work of theLumbwanatives
excavatingin searchof salt earthfor the useof their stock.
Until furtherevidenceis availablethis view must stand,for
thereasonthatthenativesarediggingin thecavesandcarrying
awaythis earthat the presenttime. I only recentlyhad an
opportunityof examininga numberof thesecaves,and I am
ableto supporttheviewthat theyareof artificialorigin.
Theonly otherseriesof cavesof suchmagnitudeoccurson
MountElgon,theinhabitantsof whicharetheLako, El Gonyi,
andSavei,andare,bytheway,ofthesameraceastheLumbwa
or Kipsikis. I visited a numberof thesecavesmany years
ago and tentativelyformedthe opinionthat someof them
were the work of wave-,~ctionoperetingupon soft layers
of volcanicashduringa periodwhenthe watersof an inland
seaattackedthe flanksof the mountain,the mountainmass
beinglater on raisedthroughtectonicfoldingof the earth's
crust. Thereis little doubtthat the watersof the inlandsea
now known as Lake Victoria oncecovereda greaterextent
than at present;in fact,thereis clearevidencethat theyex-
tendedup the Nyandovalley certainlyas far as Muhoroni,
but that only premisesa comparativelysmall rise in level.
Now we know that in Miocenetimesthe land comparatively
nearto the presentshoreof thelakewasthe ha.bitatof beasts
suchas the Dinotherium,and the bonesfound in the beds
near Karungu could only have been depositedin swampy
flats of no greatdepth,and the greaterextentof the lake at
that periodcorrespondsquitewell with its extensionup the
Nyandovalley and over the Kitosh plain. Dr. Oswaldhas
recordedbeelSof Mioceneagenear Karungu about 140feet
thick.
In addition to the factsjust recorded,thereis a theory
that at a later datethanMiocenetimesthe lakeextendedfar
awayto the north-eastpast Mount }iJlgon,and certainlyan
examinationof themapproducestheimpressionthatoriginally
the watersof the lake may have includedLake Kioga and
also the chain of lakescalledafter Salisburyand Gedgein
Kumama country; if this is so, a carefulexaminationof
the areawould probablydisclosetracesof old lake-terraces,
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but nothing of this naturehas as yet cometo light. The
abovetheoryalso premisesthat the outlet of the lake sea.-
wardswas to the north-east,possibly throughthe Rudolph
trough,or if not, into thePibor flatsandso on into theSobat
valley.
The lowestline of caveson Mount Elgon must be at a
height of nearly 6000feet, andsome,I think, occurup to
the 7000feetlevel,and the cavesin Lumbwa are statedby
Mr. Knight-Bruceto occurat the followingheights: Bagau
cave 7000feet, Gitoi cave 6000feet, Kibipiten cave 6000
feet, Kiptoit 6900feet, Sausit 6100feet, a total range in
altitude of 1000feet. Now if the Cf.'veson Elgon are
attributableto excavationby water actionwe must adopt
one of two hypotheses:eitherthat therewasa vast inland
sea extendingup to the Mau Escarpmenton the east,
and (if at an altitudeof 6000feetto 7000feet)boundedby
mountainrangesof still greateraltitudeon all other sides,
which is somewhatinconceivable;or we mustfall back on
the theorythat in comparativelyrecenttimesthemountain-
massof Elgon wasvastly lower,andat that time in contact
withtheinlandsea,andthat it hassincebeenraisedby earth
movementsto its presentlevel.
With regard to the secondproposition,viz. the elevation
of the mountain: this problemis not an easyone,for great
mountainmasseslike Elgon would not, as a rule, be likely
to beraisedto any greatextent,for afterthe occurrenceof a
vent in the earth'scrust throughwhich volcanicactivity is
manifestedanda vastamountof materialejected,therecomes
a periodof quiescence,and the tendencywould be for the
massof ejectato settleandarriveat a positionof equilibrium
asregardsthesurroundingarea,for thepilingupofanenormous
massof materialcannotfail to producea local stress,which
has to be slowly adjusted. If this adjustmentoccursvery
graduallynothinghappens; if it occursneara greatline of
weakness,suchas a big fault plane,and abunda.ntwateris
present,furthereruptionsprobablytakeplace.
With regardto Elgon our knowledgeof the sequenceof
eventsis faulty, but,as beforeremarked,thereappearsto be
little doubtthatat oneperiodearlyin thehistoryof themoun-
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tain the watersof Lake Victoria extendedfar to the north-
east and coveredwhat is now Busogaand Bukedi country
andextendedintotheKaramojoplainsnorthof themountain.
If this is correctwe have the water necessaryto excavate
caves,but atfirst sightit seemsunlikelythatthewatersof this
extendedseaweremorethan a fewhundredfeetabovetheir
presentlevel,andwehavecavesonElgonsome2000feetabove
the ordinary level of the surroundingterrain, so that ~the
questionthen becomes' Can the mountainhaverisen?" It
mayhaverisento someextent,for the followingreason: At
oneperiodin its historytherewasevidentlyagreatconvulsion,
for theeasternwall of themountainis seento betornasunder,
anda mightystreamof lavaissuedfromthebreachandflowed
eastwardfor manymilesoverwhat is now thenorthernpart
of the Uasin GishuPlateau,and formeda ridgewhichnow
separatesthe watershedof the Turkwelland;Nzoiarivers.
Judging by the way theregionin thevicinityof theLake
js faulted,therecanbeno doubtthat the crustof this portion
of theearthis in a.conditionof stress,andit is quitepossible
that the removalof severalmillion tons of materialby the
eI'uptionabovereferredto so lightenedthe mountainmass
that it rose owingto reductionof local stress. The drying
up of what may be termed the north-eastarm of the lake
would also further relievethe pressureon the crust in this
area. Thesecauseswould, however,be unlikelyto produce
movemento therequiredextent.
On the north sideof the alluvial plain betweenMuboroni
and Kibos thereis a giganticescarpmentrunningeastand
west composedof ancientgneissesand schists,and rising
nearly2000feetabovetheplain. High up onthisescarpment
thereare a numberof caves: onewas the sceneof a fight
duringthe Nandi expeditionabout1901,and it wassaid to
bebigenoughto hold200headof cattle.
Thesecavesbave recentlybeenexploredby Mr. P. L.
Deacon,District Commissioner,Nandi, and his description
leaveslittle doubt that they are what is called fault-caves.
We have on the Nandi Escarpmenta massof metamorphic
rocks which are traversedby granitic dykes; a fracture
in the earth'scrustwhichrnnsfromtheMaragoliHills north
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of Kisumu dueeastto oppositeMuhoroni,andthis produced
a giganticfault which was the causeof the Nandi Plateau.
At a laterdatea north andsouthfractureoccurredwhichwas
theoriginof thefault scarpwhichruns fromKabrasto Ribos.
The reasonfor the occurrenceof this fault on an east
to westline is obscure: the foldsof the continentare from
eastto west,end thereforemostof the fault scarpsrun north
andsouth as in Taita, the Ukambacountry,theRift Valley,
&c., and oneca~notbut suspecthat it is in someW?y con-
nectedwith the intensevolcanicactivity which is centred
in Tinderet. This problem will, however,not be clearly
solveduntil a detailed geologicalsurveyT'ofthe regionIis
made. There,however,appearsto be little doubt that the
cavesontheNandiEscarpmentaredueto thefallingtogether
of massesof the granitic dykes, fracturedand dislocated,
duringthe formationof the fault scarp. A certainamount
of watererosionhas doubtlessincreasedthe cavities,for we
hearof theoccurrenceof smallstreamsin someof them.
On the southsideof the Nyandovalleywe havewhat is
probablya similarfault scarp,but it is not sosharplydefined,
andtheupthrowonthe faceis not sogreat; in fact,it appears
to haveb6lenmaskedto Someextentby volcanicdeposits,but
the foci of eruptionhavenot beenidentified. It is,however,
probablethat the Lumbwa highlandshrve been elevated
by faulting in Tertiary times,but the informationregarding
the areasouthof the Nyandovalleyis at presenttoo scanty
to warrantany dogmaticconclusions.
To referagainto the eastandwestfault scarpparallelwith
therailwaybetweenMuhoroniandKibos (asa matterof fact,
thebearingor strikeof this faultisaboutW.N.W. andE.S.E.).
The highestportionof the NandiPlateauis closeto the fault
plane,and the terrainof the Nandi countryfalls steadilyto
the north until the valleyof the Nzoia is reached; north of
the Nzoia valley the countrygraduallyrises again towards
MountElgon. It wouldthereforenot appearthat any causes
which producedthe elevationof the Nandi and Lumbwa
plateauxwould have appreciablyaffectedMount Elgon and
raisedthat mountainto a similarextent.
As previouslymentioned,thereis a theoryof considerable
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probabilityto the effectthat the lake oncehad a greatex-
tensionto thenorth-east,andit is quitelikely that this Nandi
fault line,extendingin a W.N.W. directionalongthesouthern
faceof theMaragoliHiIIs andonpasttheSamiaHiIIs, slightly
raisedthe northernshoreof the lake betweenSamiaandthe
Nile, and cut off the ancientnorth-eastarm,thusforming
the presentlake shore. The upthrow of the fault would
naturally decreaseto the westward. A section ~nd map
showingthefaultingof this regionis given.
To Comebackto the Elgon cavesand the possiblemodes
of formation. Cavescan be classifiedunder variousheads.
Therearethe cavesof limestonecountriesdueto the excava-
tion of the rock by a processof solutionby watercharged
with carbonicacid gas,which finds its way downthe joint
planesand alongthe bedding. Thereare the cavesformed
by the action of wavesbe'1tingagainsta rocky shoreand
detachinga bed of 80fterrock. Examplesof both these
classesareCommonin Europe,andexamplesof thelatterclass
areto be foundalongthe shoresof East Africa. Now what
dowefind in thewayof cavesin volcaniccountries? We find
cavesdueto theOCCUlTenceof hugebubblesin lava,whichare
causedby accumulationsof watermetwith duringthecourse
of the lava streamandwhichgeneratesteam; the lava cools
rapidly on the surfaceand formsa crust over suchpockets
of water-vapour.Ages afterwardsthe lava weathersaway
and exposessuchcavities. Othercavesin lava occurowing
to the rapid coolingof the crustand the moltenmassunder-
neathbreakingout in a weakplaceand leaving behindit a
cavitycoveredby a thincrust. 'rhesecaveSaremorecommon
than thosecausedby steam,and many examplesare to be
foundin Hawaii, Iceland,&c.
Cavesare also sometimesformedupon lines of faults;
the spacebetweenthe two rock walls is often filled with
brokendebris,and this may be removedby the agencyof
water,leavingcuriouscaverns.
Sinceexaminationof the Lumbwa caves,I must confess
to being prejudiced against my former view- that the
Elgon caveswerecausedby theaction of water,especiallyas
it necessitatethe foundationsof a satisfactorytheoryexplain-
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ing the elevationof themountainmassby some2000to 3000
feet. We should,however,considerall the factsavailable.
Sir FrederickJacksonrecentlyinformedmethat whenhe
madethe first ascentof the mountainin 1889he sawat one
spota cavehalf-wayup a cliff about200ft. in height,andin
a positionquite inaccessibleby man,but of coursethe floor
of thevalleyin whichit occurredmayhavebeenveryrapidly
eroded. I remembervisitingoneabout1899,whichhadagreat
vaultedhallnearly30ft. in height,withaspringdrippingfrom
theroof andwith a colonyof nativesliving inside; this cave
taperedawayin its recessesto a heightof about2 ft. I asked
the nativesif it wasexcavatedby man,but theyridiculedthe
idea. In Someof the caves,however,markswereseenwhere
fragmentsof the soft ashhadbeenchippedoff with the butt
endof spears.
A hurriedexaminationof thefloorof a caveto a depthof
4 feet demonstratedthat it had beeninhabitedat intervals
for a considerableperiod,for charredwood,ashes,and frag-
mentsof boneswerefoundat varyingdepths. I shouldlike
to add that noneof the cavesvisitedby mewerein lava, so
they could hardly have beencausedby cavitiesin eruptive
massesor by steambubbles; they wereinvariablyin porous
volcanicash or agglomerate.In oneor two casestherewas
a waterfalloverthe mouth,but no evidencethat the stream
onceflowedthroughthe caveinsteadof over the top.; The
majorityof thecaveswereverydryanddustyinside,andSome
swarmedwith fleas.
The presentpopulationon the mountainis scanty,and it
is hard to believethat they couldaccountfor the numerous
caveson the mountain. Someof themare high up in the
, bamboozone,and far abovethe limit of humanhabitation;
othersagainareontheeastflanks,whicharenowuninhabited.
The presentinhabitants,moreover,do not appearto be
excavatinganythingfromthecaves.
Of courseif it couldbeshownthatthemountainis, or has
been,risingwithcomparativerapidity,it mightjust bepossible
that whatis nowthehighforestzonewasin Palreolithictimes
azonehabitableby man--that is to say,if oneentirelyadopts
the view that they are excavatedby man. Primitive man,
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as far as we know,rarely,however,excavatedcaves; his
implementswereof too rude a characterfor extensivework
of this kind,andhe generallyoccupiedsuchcavernsas nature
provided. We have no evidenceof the periodwhich has
elapsedsinceElgonandtheNandiandLumbwaplateauxwere
first occupiedby man; the presenttribeshavenot beenin
occupationmorethana fewhundredyearsat theoutside:they
camein fromthecountrynorth-westofElgon,Vlz. fromthehilly
country eastof the Nile. They werealsoprobablythe first
peopletobringdomesticanimals,suchascattle,sheep,andgoats.
If thispremiseis correct,it tendsto confinetheperiodduring
whichnativeswouldhaveduginto the earthfor salt. When
theyarrivedin thisareafromthenorthwedonotknowif they
found the countryalreadyoccupiedby agriculturists,but
somethinkthatthismaybethecaseonaccountoftheexistence
of what appearto be ancientdamsfor conservingwaterfor
irrigation. The real ancientinhabitantswere,however,the
Doroboor Oggiekor Okiek,and thesewerethe peoplewho
fashionedthestoneimplements,arrow-heads,andbowlswhich
arenow beingbroughtto light as the countryis openedup.
They are generallyclassedas Neolithic in type, but this
diagnosisfailsto giveusa date,for thereis noreasonto believe
that stoneimplementsin Africa are contemponmeouswith
implementsof a simila.rtype found in Europe, and which
weregraduallysupersededby thoseof the bronzeage,and
lateron of the iron age,and so on until wecanobtaina grip
upona basisof historicaldates.
In orderto rendersomeof thepreviousreferencesto earth
movements,&c., clearerto readers,the tabulatedstatement
on p. 290,givenby ProfessorGregory(v-ide his book,, Great
Rift VJ.lley,' p. 235),is republished.It is an attemptat the
correlationof the volcanicrocks and earth movementsin
British East Africa,and is a marvellousexampleof geological
insight,especiallywhenone considersthe limited time that
scientisthad in the countryand the scantyinformationat
his disposal.
So far as I amaware,thesequencehe setsforth generally
stands,but I am venturingto suggesthe followingamend-
ments:
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1. PleistocenePeriod.-Elgonseriesin eruption: this is
doubtlesscorrect,but whatmaybe calledthe birth of Eigon
will proba.blybe foundto datebackto lateMiocenetimes.
2. OretaceousPeriod.-Kaptian. Referring to Professor
Gregory's'GreatRift Valley,'p. 230,it will benotedthat he
placesthe formationof the lava sheetsof the Kapiti Plains
as far backasthe Cretaceousera,andconsiderstheseplateau
eruptionsto bechronologicallycoincidentwithcertaindenuded
volcanic coreswhich protrudethrough the Jurassic rocks
nearthe coast north of Vanga at J omboand Kiruku. He
unfortunatelydoesnot give the data which led him to the
conclusionthat theKapiti lava sheetsareasold ashe states;
personallyI am inclinedto essaythe opinionthat they are
not older than the Plioceneera. The insignificanthills of
Jombo andKiruku are,however,I consider,theoldesttraces
of volcanicactivityin BritishEast Africa(excluding,ofcourse,
granitic dykesin theoldmetamorphicseries),andquitedis-
tinct fromthat of thehighplateauxof theinterior. Between
thesetwo hills, for instance,lies anotherhill calledMrima,
andthis is composedof Triassicsandstones,and an unaltered
exposureof thesebedswas observedcloseto Kiruku peak,
whichshowsthatat thatperiodKiruku atall eventshadceased
its activelife, andhadbeenerodeddownto a merecore. The
rocksfrOmbothJ omboandKiruku areof an oldertypethan
anythingI haveseenupcountry,butI amunableto accurately
describethem until a sectioncan be madefor microscopic
examination.At anyratetheseoldvolcanoeshould,pending
a moredetailedsurvey,betentativelyconsideredto dateback
to Jurassictimes.
Thefull considerationof theseproblemshas,I fear,brought
underreviewa numberof questionswhichat first sightmay
haveappearedsomewhatirrelevant,but if anyof thecavesare
of naturaloriginthe causeswhichprod'ucedthemareinextri-
cablyboundupwiththegeologicalhistoryof theLakeVictoria
basin. It is to be regrettedthat fuller informationis not
available,and I would have then venturedto take up
a moredogmaticview. After consideringthe evidence,and
seeingthat in Lumbwa the natives of the samerace to
those living on Elgon are actively excavatingmaterial
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from cavesin very similarrock, and which they considerto
beof greatfatteningvaluefor theirlive-stock,thepresumption
at presentis undoubtedlyto the effectthat the Elgon caves
wereexcavatedby manfor a similarobject.
AnyonewhorealisesthesizeofEastAfricaandthedifficulty
andcostof explorationworkwill readily understandthat the
full solutionof 'thisand many otherkindredquestionsmay
haveto wait until thecountryis in a positionto bearthecost
of a properlyequippedgeologicalsurvey.
A greatdealcan,however,be doneby the accumulation
of data by officersresidentin the districts,and by planters
andfarmerswhoresideforyearsin onearea,andattaina more
detailedknowledgeof a particularlocalitythan it is generally
possiblefor a district officerto obtain. I desireto exptess
a gratefulacknowledgmentof the data suppliedby Messrs.
Dobbs,Deacon,andKnight-Bruce.
DESCRIPTION OF CAVES ON NANDI ESCARPMEN:T
By P. L. DEACON
The largestof the caves·calledKiptile is situateda short
distancefrom the top of the escarpmentbeneaththehill on
which is a beacon. This hill is the next oneto the westof .
the Gordi J uok,whichis thenameof a largeandprominent
rock, easily visible from Kisumu or the Uganda Railway.
This caveis situatedon a ledgesometwo or threehundred
feet from the summitof the escarpment,and therearehuts
nearby. It mustbe Some2000feetor moreabovethe level
of the lake. The caveis about20yardslongand 10broad,
and has a curvedroof over7 feethigh in the middle. It is
hollowedout frombeneatha giganticboulderor possiblyin
the middleof the boulder. The bouldergivesthe impression
of havingbeeneatenawayto form the curve. The floor is
solld stone,and is probablypart of the sameboulder. It is
coveredwith earth to a depth of a foot. Flakes1 of rock
1Theseturn out to beof a.pinkgranite.
